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Omaha Sports Club is looking for some volunteers 

to help �ll some open board positions.  

Please email your interest in volunteering to:
Joe Martinez President OSC

jdmomaha38@msm.com

Note From The President



The July scramble hasn’t happened yet (as I write this) 
but we tried a tee-time start at the June scramble at 
Highlands (and everyone finished before me, well 
they all teed off before me too).

We’re venturing away from 18-hole golf courses (like our scramble at Woodbine 
GC is supposed to be) till our club gets bigger again and planning events at small-
er courses. 
Valley View GC will be the exception (but we will still play a shotgun start).
I’m going to keep it quiet for now but we’re playing somewhere especially nice on 
Sweater Day on Sunday, October 2nd. 

Here are the details for our next event in August.

August Scramble:

Valley View Golf Course

When: August 20th

Time: 9:30 AM Shotgun

Cost: $56 Members and $62 Guests 

Modified Shotgun Start (no tee-times)

Price includes: Golf, Cart, Prizes and Luncheon afterwards

Gene Hug

Golf News



Dart News
Although OSC Dart League take the summers off to enjoy the outdoor activities 
available, we would always recommend players keep their skill sharp and shoot on 
the rainy days! 

Plenty of boards around town and lots of cold beer to be found!

It's possible I may try to do a spur of the moment night of darts at a
popular place with several boards. Send me your favorite place that
you think would be fun. Most likely an announcement would start
on Facebook and text messages so stay vigilant.
Keep shooting and have a fun summer!
Dartboy
Dave Billig

Dart News
Fall Dart League has a starting date of Sept.25/26.
Look for Sign-ups on the website beginning at
the end of August or start of Sept.

We will once again throw out of The White House Bar at 77th and Cass St.
Sunday's 501 league will kickoff at 6:30pm and
Monday's Cricket league will start at 7pm.
Cost per person per league is $28 for 10 weeks of throwing and aseason ending 
party around Dec.4 or 5th.
I'll post updates about the applications on Facebook and
the web site.

Hope to see you at the throw-lines!
Dartboy
Dave Billig

Dave Billig

Red League (previous A) – St. Luke Church (120th & Burke)
September 20th thru November 29th
                       Time – 6:30pm-10:00pm

Blue League (previous B) – Westside Community Center (108th & Grover)
                      September 20th thru November 29th
                       Time – 6:30pm-10:00pm

$70.00 per person sign up
11 weeks of play (with refs for 10 weeks.)
Each league will consit of 8 - 10 Teams, depending on the number of sign-ups.

As always,  we can use help to put together and run the leagues. If you are interested in help-ing 
out. Please reach out to us!!

If you have any questions, PLEASE feel free to reach out to medacey@yahoo.com or the Omaha 
Sports Club Facebook page and we'll try to get to them as quickly as possible.

Thank you all and see you on the court

Volleyball News
Fall Volleyball Tryouts

September 13th @ 6:30pm
St. Luke Church (120th & Burke)

Sign-up today on the OSC WebsiteMike Dacey



Our Fall OSC Pool Session will have sign-ups on the website in 
mid-August with the 12-week season starting in September 
and running through the first week of December.

There's nothing better to do in the fall than Pool League! We plan on league fees being 
around $25 each for members again, two person teams, 7PM Thursdays at Big John's 
Billiards, and yes, that is 8 games of 8 Ball per night for 12 weeks = 96 games! Great deal. 

We will split the league into divisions if we get enough sign-ups, and it is handicapped, 
so don't be afraid to try it. The rules are posted on the OSC web site. Still have questions? 
Call, text, or email me. Maybe we can meet on a Monday and practice a few games....

Watch for the notifications on the web site, in your email, and on the Omaha Sports Club 
Facebook page! Good fun, and good people sign up for OSC Pool. Be one of them!  Big 
John's let us play pool for free on Monday nights all year long, too. Just let them know 
you're a Sports Club member.

See you at Big John's!

Glen Mears
Omaha Sports Club Pool Chair
Glen4OSCpool@gmail.com
402-677-5770 Cell/Text

Glenn Mears

POOL LEAGUE

Pool News



Softball News
2022 Fall Softball Session - Softball signups for the Fall have begun and 
are in the STORE now for purchase.  If you missed the early signup dead-
line, don’t worry there is still time to get into Fall Softball.  The final signup 
deadline is set for August 7th.  This allows time for getting the teams 
registered with UBA (Ultimate Baseball Academy) who organizes the City 
Softball and manages the fields and game times. 

 You do not have to be an Olympic star to be on our softball teams; you just have to want to have 
FUN and then maybe play hard while on the field.  The cost to play will be $58 (late deadline August 
7th) which covers the league fees, softballs, umpires fees, and a small end of season softball party.  

 When signing up to play, we draft the players onto teams based on skill levels so that teams are as 
balanced as we can possibly make them.   This means meeting and playing with new people possibly 
each session which adds to the fun especially if you like meeting people.  It is fun to then watch how 
quick 12 new players can develop such good teamwork!   

Summer softball will come to an end on July 24th with the tournament being played on August 7th.  
At this time both teams have the same win/loss record of 6/5 which proves how well the draft system 
works at balancing the teams.  We had our Season End party for the summer teams on July 17th, a 
few weeks before the season ended because both teams were playing the 6:30 game times and this 
worked out best for most players being able to attend.  If you would have stopped by at Boondock-
er’s you would have seen that Softball Players know how to have a good time and party hardy.

Back to fall softball if you are interested in joining our teams, please go to the Sports Club website 
and register as soon as possible.  Please don’t miss the deadline or get signed up at the end of the 
list.  If we have more signups of one sex or the other, extras may not get to play and will be added to 
the sub list because we use 6 men and 6 women per team.  Games will start on August 28th with 
game start times being 6:30 – 8:30 (possibly 9:30 depending on how many fall teams).  All games 
will be played at Kelley Field on 124th and Fort Street.   First Come First Served.  For quickest signup, 
go online at www.omahasportsclub.com, create an account, and then purchase the “SOFTBALL” 
sport and any other sports you would like to play in the store

If you would like to be a softball sub on one of the teams or if you have any questions about softball, 
please email me at mbmenke@cox.net with “Softball” in the subject line.

Hope to see you on the Softball Fields this fall.

Mike Menke (c-319-931-8204)
OSC Softball Chair

Mike Menke


